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. nifl'rrcnro.
Sweeter lLu voices In the scented hay,
Or lsngliing chi'.tlron, gleuing ears thst stry,
Of CljrtitmM Bo!i(?n, that sinks tho snows

nbovo,
Is the flrtt cticlwo, when bo cimos with love.

Hftddor tliRti Urdu on snnlosg snmnier eves,
Or drip of raindrops on the fallen leaves,
Or wail of wintry waves on frozen shore.
Ii spring that comes, bnt brings ns love no

more. F. ir. Bourdillon;

Fnhl.-n-a of I he Memos.
Thb Panier. The most pointed Bar-pri- se

of the new season is the restora- -
JL - ii t lanun 01 we panier, or lue Uft-mar-

puff, which was introdaoed in
the eighteenth century along with
Wftttean l1l'lF.Hi anil rrnr,fnn tli
It IS ttrflilifltn.l Hmf, fftaliinr, trill raafrivA
the very Camarpjo which was once called
"ftrftgeapd a vertigo," but until it is
hio venxure upon extravagance
paniers will be of the same material as

ings, draperies and trimmings than by
Bimrawj puus, wings, c., appnea 10
the oostnrae.

For ordinary walking dresses a "trim-
med" skirt that is a skirt with the
trimming arranged directly on it, is
oombined with a jacket more or less
fight fitting, or an overskirt and short
ekirt, the latter either trimmed with a
simple flounce or loft plain, according to
the goods used. Polouaisoa of simple
design's are also- - employed to complete
costumes, but are rot bo fashionable bb
the above-mentione- d arrangements. For
suitings the "tailor" finish rotvu' of
machine stitching is the accepted
trimming, the vest, collars, caffs and
revcrs of some different material from
the rest of the garment. For the cos-
tumes made of cloth and the heavier
woolen goods used for early spring and
traveling the underskirt is not un
frequently without trimming of ny
kind, excepting several rows of stitch-
ing near the bottom, and the overskirt
is of some simple design, like the
"Birena,"the "Muriel" or the "Lilea,"
finished to rnatch the underskirt.

Fashionable Colors. Colors quite
new and strange are the oanaque, or can-
nibal, a succession of copper shades,
the name being given from the resem-
blance to the copper complexion of a
tribe of cannibals. Blue is largely
brought forward, and appears in many
different shades ; but, with the excep-
tion of the dark marine blues or the
palest tints, mixtures of green are often
more or less apparent. The most pro-
nounced blue of the season ia called
sapphire, and this, but for an overcast-
ing of green, would be a revival of that
positive blue which for a long time has
been oonsigned to oblivion. Gendarme
is a dark shade of military blue, and
other blues of milder type are Japonais
and bleu de Sevres. Baltio blue is al-
most gray, and the clear pale blues are'
too attractive to be relinquished. Yel-lo-

finds good representation in the new
spring colors, but the shade most in
favor is old gold. Pale yellows are by
no means ignored, and in new flowers
exoellent results are produced by shad-
ings from pale yellow into reddish tints.
The beige shades also appear frequent
ly. Garnet and wine shades have taken
a new lease of life, and are brought for-
ward everywhere and in all shades, from
such ns are so deep as to run almost
into black np to others resembling pale
red of lighter wines. Pivoine (peony)
is a combination of garnet and plum
color. Viessy ronge is a new bright
red. Dnrk plum is not extensively em-
ployed, yet serves as a fashionable color.
Tho lighter shades of prune are not
much. seen. This ;place seems to have
been usurped by the wine colors, but it
is iu the paou (peacock) colors of the
day thaf; the greatest mixtures and
ehaneeable huc-- s appeur.

New Stvles in Trimming. Friuges
have by no means lost their prestige,
and may be had in as great diversity cf
design a? there is diversity of taste. Tho
average of fringes is from four to
six ino'.u s, including the beading. Many
plain silk fringes are still sowed under-
neath the edge of the goods, and no
heading whatever is used. Wooltn
fringvjsaro no longer considered fashion-
able, although very neat patterns are
still sparingly used on all wool gar-
ments w'k re there are no ends of dri-per- y

to be trimmed. Plain hems and
rows of machine stitching are the moil
stylihh finish on-a- ll other parts of alwool costumes. Fancy ribbons are
largely need for loops, and in some de-Big- us

form a complete cascade down the
front of a dross. These ribbons vary in
width from a half inch to ten inches and
a half, and are of all colors and shades
of satin, with lizards, flowers, fern
leaves and other devices composed (f
gilt and silver bullion, and fine silk floes
woven into the ribbon. The price
ranges from twenty-flv- e cents per yard
up.

jJuttons. Olivo and barrel-shape- d
hand-croohet- buttons, either all silk
or combined with jet, will be much used
on garments trimmed with passemen-
terie. Wood buttons, hand-paint- ed in
gold and colors, are very choice, light
and effective, and oo&t from thirty - five
cents per dozen up. French horn, both
in the natural color and dyed, are inlaid
with gold and pearl in raised designs,
representing stars, flowers.birds, beasts,
reptiles, fishes and fowls. Crystal glass
buttons, sometimes called "Rhine peb-
bles," are introduced. These are out
in facets and set in platina, and have a
most brilliant effect at night ; the prices
vary from seventy-fiv- e cents per dozen
up. Medium sizes only, in any kind of
buttons, are fashionable, and the quan-
tity used is totally dependent upon the
style of the garment, some requiring
only what will fasten the vest, and
others, a sufficient number to outline
the cuffs, pockets, etc.

Newest Htylks in Parasols. Nov-
elties are being brought forward in sun
umbrellas and parasols. An entirely
new style is the "polka dot borders,"
which are destined to share the honors
with the " Pekin stripes." "Polka"
dots were introduced ig coaching para-
sols last season, but The " polka dot
borders " are the latest novelty. Thty
are of satin in a variety of colors, ana
the borders show altarnate rows of
stripes and polka dots. Those in navy
blue, the fashionable greens and black
satin with white dots, with satin stripes
and "polka dot borders," are particu-
larly attractive. Theso are all finished

in choice handles of pearl or ivorv iu a
variety of designs, tipped with gold and
otherwise ornamented. A very pretty
and economical parasol is in black satin,
with satin stripes and satin borders.
They are novel, tasty, serviceable, har-
monizing with theFekin stripes in dress
material and decidedly- - superior to th
all silk sun umbrellas that are made of
poor quality of Bilk. Those are hand-
somely mounted, andtb most fastidious
taste can find gratification from goods
of this class.

Ornamental Medlet. Crystal is the
lem.ing novelty this season in the way of
ornament. The new crystal is, however,
very different from that which has some
times borne the same name, since it has
nothing of pearly whiteness, but is'clear
like glass, being, indeed, nothing more
than glass out and fashioned into various
shapes. It is conspicuous in millinery,
on belt clasps and pins of various styles.
New ornaments for the hair show heavy
balls of crystal fanoifnlly disposed, one
of these being three globes set each on
the end of a silver cross. Silver is the
favorite metal employed in combination,
and although gold with crystal is seen,
it is used to a limited extent only when
compared with the first named material.
New silver combs are finished by large
crystal balls, and again is found a single
ball of crystal, about the size of an or-
dinary marble, attached to a pin, which
is'run into the hair, while similar balls
are set upon long gilt or silver hairw
pins.

Uaatelaines for holding the fan are de
clining in popularity, ribbon being
often substituted. A new fan conceals
among its intricacies a powder-puf-f and
powder, as well as a tiny ivory comb.
An entirely new combination for scarf-pin- s,

belt-c- l isps and pins for the hair is
that of garnet, blue and crystal glass.
Fine cut steel will be much used in the
way of hair ornaments, and in view of
the demand is brought out in a variety
of novel designs. New vinaigrettes are
very small bottles of. heavy glass with
gold tops, finished by a carbuncle, lapis
lazuli, or some stone of like character.
The tops open back by means of a spring,
and the bottle is so small as to be plaoed
in the glove of the left hand.

The "Sara Bernhardt "collar consists
of a very full ruche of muslin and
Breton lace, fastened with a bow. India
mull, in pale pink and blue shades.
edged with soft Breton laoe, makes the
most becoming collarettes and neck gar-
niture possible. Breton net vails, in
DiacK or white, are embroidered with
gold or silver threads as fine as a spi-
der's web. ' These vails are either round-
ed and short, or square and three-fourt- hs

of a yard long, and have a rich,
wide hem all round.

Marron ribbons, of as manv as Ave
different colors, are used, made up in
three or four-inc-h loops, plaoed one
above the other, direotly down the front
of a dress, and the same ribbons, simi-
larly arranged, form a garniture for the
eiDow-Sleeves- . Tnis is a very effective
finish to a plain blaok silk, or a neat
light mull or white dress. New York
Herald,

The Big Farms of Dakota.
Twentv-Seve- n miioH TtnrMi t Varan

writes a correspondent in Dakota Ter-
ritory, is the world-renowne- d Grondin
farm. It oovers about 40, 000 acres, em-
bracing both railroad and government
land, and is close to the Red river. The
farm is dividad infcn fnnr narfu anil raa
dwellings, granaries, blacksmith shops,
eievators, ere. , ana nas a stamiug ca-
pacity for 200 horses and a granary ca- -

lion to the wheat farm thero is a stock
farm of 20,000 acres. During the seed-
ing season they employ about seventy
men, and in harvest time as many as 200
men are busily engaged. Seeding com
mences about the 9th of April end ends
the 1st of May. The work is done very
SVBtematicallv. thfi mnp.Viinpa fnllrmrinn'
each other about the field four rods
apart. Cutting commences about the
8th of AnffTIHt anil flnila the, trtra nark r.t
September j then comes threshing, which
is uoue oy eigne steam tnresners. Af-
ter threshing the stubble gronnd is
Dlowed with pan a nlnira that nut. rrrn- o o " " - ' - - " "
furrows, drawn by three-- horses, and
inis worK continues until it " freezes
np," which is about the 1st of November.

The lftrCAftt nilH.ivato.1 vVlonf farm in
the world having been described. I will
tase ine reader to uasselton, twenty
miles west of Fargo, passing by hun-
dreds of small sixty-acr- e farms worked
py tne nomesteaaer. it has sorusthmg
about 100 famillPH. tfcrAA hnto'la onl
several large stores, all of which do a
large business. In this vicinity may be
S9en some very large farms run on the
same scale as the Grondin farm; they
are Alton, Cise, Cheeney and Smith- -

uoage. io aesenne tnese farms would
be to repeat tho dfiPni-iTiti- ff tho fltvin- -
d'n, only on a somewhat smaller scale.
The surface of the land here is nearly
level, and the soil is rich and black.
rne yieia oi one neia of 2,315 acres, as
given by elevator weight (57,283
bushels;, shows an aggregate of twenty.
uve pusneis to me are.
A Simple Reined; for the Bite of a Mad

Animal.
A simple rflmPkiv for thn bit.A at a

rabid animal is furnished by a friend,
who has known it to be tried in the fam
ily of a relative with good success. In-
deed, when resorted to in time, it is con-
sidered a sure preventive of hydro-
phobia, but would not hare the desired
effect if delayed till hydrophobia began.
It should be taken immediately after
the bite if possible, and not later than
nine days to be effectual. One ounce of
elaoampane root bruised and simmered
in a pint of milk till the milk is reduced
to a half pint This is to be divide a
into three doses, and tatfen on an empty
stomach for three alternate mornings,
fasting three hours after taking it. Pre-
pare this reoipe as directed thjree times
and take as above, making in all nine
doses taken on nine mornings, with the
omission of a morning between each ; the
time thus being extended to eighteen
days in all, including the alternate days
when the medicine is not taken. This
remedy is so simple and easily procured
that none .need hesitate to try it who
Lava any apprehension of having been
bitten by a mad dog, or any other rabid
animal; and it would not interfere with
any local treatment that might be
thought advisable. This root is provo-
cative of perspiration and has other
medicinal properties, which are sup-
posed to counteract or remove the poison
from the system, ProiHdenoe Journal,

Punishing an Elephant.
Emperor is the most vicious, as he is

the finest elephant in this country.
Daring the winter months he and his
six companions are chained by their
hind legs in an outbuilding in the Cen-
tral park, New York. Boatswain, nnlil
the arrival of Emperor, was the pride
of all the female elephants, and Gypsy
especially loved to caress him with her
gentle trunk. But Boatswain once
cried out under punishment, and from
that hour he lost his place in the respect
of his associates, and Gypsy transfer-
red her blandishments to the last comer.

The device pf cirous men for punish-
ing au elephaht is cruel. To the legs of
an animal are fastened strong pulleys,
which are attaohod to levers. At a sig-
nal the legs are drawn asunder, and tho
animal sinks down, a niaRB of helpless,
tortured flesh. Then the keepers, arm-
ed with long clubs, approach and beat
him on the legs and bottoms of the feet.
The elephant during punishment curls
his trunk beneath him and closes his
eves, nour after hour goes by some
times, but the keepers only relax when
the elephant either becomes insensible
or cries out. which latter in a
submission and a conquered spirit.
Boatswain cried out, and was never
again Ruiltv of offenaa. KmnArnr how
ever, has stood this terrible punishment
several times, and with suoh extraordi-
nary nerve that the keepers are afraid
of him. He is vicious, and whenever a
missilo comes within his reach ho dip-char- ges

it at the nearest keeper straight
way.

On a recent Monday night Emperor
watched one of the attond.mtd
particularly dislikes. It was bedtime,
and the man was making everything
snug when Emperor suddenly turbed
on him and knocked him down. Thekeeper screamed aa Emnorm nti "

- v vvjA
shrill cry of rage was on the point of
uiHggiug mm oeneatn nis feet andstampinsr him to death. TTeln nma
the keeper was saved, and then it was
uoierminea mat emperor should suffer
for what he had done.

The attendants took tha lonw imn
poker with which the fires are stirred,
ouu mm iiiey neatea rert hot. limperor
was then bonnd in ilia fucliinn )iit v..
been described, and whilo one of the
Keepers neia his trunk, the other ran
the red hot roker nn ifltn it T1a
ago punishment nearly blinded Em-
peror, but he did not squeal.' He looked
sullenlv all tne timn at. liio ra
Since then theelephant has been unableto eat, and stands alqne bik! sullen,
Blappiug his horribly mutilated trunk
wherever there is a cool spot in the
shed. The men call this tho extreme
Eunishment, and say that it has never

before in this country. It
was not strong enongh to subdue Em
peror.

Curious Derivations.
The word pamphlet in a

tho name of the Greek authoress, Pam-phyii- a,

who compiled a history of the
wuuu miii iniriy-uv- e Utile bOOKS.

"Punch and Judy" is a contraction
from Pontius and Jndaa Tt. ia ro;
of an old " .niraole play," in which the
return were roniius jfiiate and Judas
Iscariot.

"Bigot" is from Visigotha, in which
the fierce and intolerant A1riAninm f
the Visigoth conquerors of Spain had
been handed down to infamy.

" Tabby cat " is all unoonsoious that
her name is derived from Atab, a famous
street in Bagdad, inhabited by the manu-
facturers o silken stuffs called Atab,
or taffeta; the wavy markings of the
wmereu bukb resemDimg pussy's coat.

"Humbug" is from Hamburg; "apiece of Hambnrc news " vm in fiar.
many a proverbial expression for false
puuucai rumors.

" Gauze " derives its name from Gaza,
where it was made.

" Old Nick " is none other than "Mitr
the dangerous water demon of the Scan- -
.1 : : iuLuuviaa legend.

A Ulaaue (bat Wreeka the Kiilia.Every function is deranged, every DervJ'un-stran- g,

every masole and fiber weakened by
fever and axne. It is. in fact, a diMea whinh
if unchecked, eventually wrecks the system,
" " m every pnase, K IB aangerouB.

destructive. Btnoor. delirinm. convnisinn- -
often attend it, and cause swift dissolution.
uni wneii comDattea with Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters its foothold In the system is dislodged
and every vestige of it eradicated. That be-
nign anti-febri- le spetufis and preventive of the
dreaded sooorge is recognized not cnlv within
our own- - boundaries, bnt In tropio landa far
vej-uu- mem, wnere lniernuuents and remit-
tents are fearfully prevalent, to be a sure
antidote to the malarial poison acd a reliable
nieaus of overcoming disorders of the stomach,
utw uu voweis, oi wuion a vitiated, torridatmosphere and brackish miasma-tainte- d water
are extremely provocative. All emigrants and
travelers shontd be supplied with it.

1 New Haw .Hue-blue- . .

For oiauy years farmers have felt tbe need
of some improvement on the old and laborious

cross cat saw, for sawing np
bodies of trees Into any length desired forsaw-lo;- s,

staves, rails, ttove-woo- d, etc This long
needed improvement has at last been Invented
by W. W. Giles, of Cincinnati, O.. who, by
the way, is one of the greatest of American in-

ventors. We see from our exchanges that the
editor of the Ohio Fanner, also the editor of
tha A. V. Jinitu, of (Hnuignati, oallad on Mr Oil
paraouaJla to aaa tha marialoaa uw machine. The?both pronounoad tt a niauluoa of grat marit. Tha
ourioaity of tbuaa gantlaman wai not aatiaQad npon
a4alnj( otbxra opsrata tha maohina, but thej botb triadIt tbamaalvaa on a larca loi, md tba raport that ona
man oparMtaa it with aaaa, and aawa maoh mora rapidly
than two uian ooald with tha ordinary oroaa-ou- t saw.
Tha aaarat of running Una maohina so aaaily ia aa- -
rlainad by tba fact that tha weight ot Ui operator doaa

of tha labor. It ia aaaily moved or oar.
riao: abont by ona man, and haa all tha pointa of dura-biltt- y

and praolioal utility wanted in euob an imp
vary larne demand fur theie maohlnea ia al-

ready eetabiiabed, and all who aoe tham are dalightad
with ahair aaparier - phnoipla. Matjy
people are eonataatly eallinc on Mr. (lilea to aaa the ma-
chine aad teat ita menu for their frienda in the coun-
try. Oar attention waa eaJled to one man in Colorado,
who wrote to Bamael Oary, ot Cincinnati (acd, by theway, one of the moet dUtincaithed atateemen of Ohio),
aaiing him to oall and aaa Mr. Uilee and bia aaw ma-
chine, and writ what he thoocht ot it. Mr. Oary
promptly went to aee the machine, and pronounoed it
a good maohina, and eonoladed to buy two of them
htxueelf. Mr. (tilee ia aaid to he Tery wealthy, being a
real eetate owner of over tiu,uuu, and hie oonfldenoe in
the great merit of hia invaulion ia ehowo from tha fact
that he guarantee! every maohlne to give aatiafaotion.'OHEW

Tha Celebrated
"MaTOKLanrj"

Wood Tag ring
.Tobaooo.

Turn Fioitsu Tobaooo OoKPAin,
New York, Boston, and Chicago

Each maker of cabinet or parlor organs ad-
vertises his own as best. But the examinations
at the great world's exhibitions have but one
result. At every one for a dozen years Mason
and Hamlin Organs have been found best.
They were awarded the gold ruedaJa at the Paris
exhibition list year.

Vai.uablic and Reuaulk. " Brown's Bron-
chial Troches " are invaluable to those exposed
to sudden changes, affording prompt relief in I

,. , . trJr.llr.Kii r... T,,.. 1 1

Th Only Wht.
The only way to cure catarrh ii by the tine

of a cloanHinR and boaling lotion, applied to
the inflamed and diseased mnmbrane. Hnoffa
and funiiRatorR, while affording temporary

irritate the affoottd parts and excite a
more extended inflammation, lleaidfn, no
ontward applications alone can cure catarrh.
The duopee oiiginaten In a vitiated state of the
blood, and ft thorough alterative coarse of
treatment la recoBHarv to removo it from the
a.TBtcm. Dr. HaRe'n (Jalarrh lteniody ha long
bfen known aa an eflloient standard remedy for
tbU dioeaoe, bnt, to insure radical and

enre,- it ahonld be nued in conjunction
with Dr. rierooHi Golden Medioal Discovery,
tho bent vegetable alterative yet discovered.
The Discovery cleanses the vitiated blood,
while the Catarrh ltomedy allays the Inflamma-
tion and bonis the diseased tisanes.

Experience has conclusively shown that for
cutaneous eruptions, open sores, leprons ex-
foliations and rhoumatio complaints, Henry's
Carbolio Palve is mora eflloaoii.ns than auy
ointiueut, lotion or embrocation that has ever
been devised. Thysioians admit this, and the
popular verdict con firms and ratifies the pro-
fessional dictum, and assigns this salve the
fonmost place among remedies of its class.
Sold by all druggists.

Chew Jnol son's Host Bwwt Naw Tnhanoo

AlJKMTM WASTKD VOK
"BACK FROM the MOUTH OF HELL"

By on cho ha$ fen tKrr
RISE and FALL of the MOUSTACHE."

Samantha as a P. A. and P. I.
Tha thran hrlhUt and bent-wlli- m bookt on. Arnl,
To oan nut tliiws booUs ia Trw)mr. Bt tanniflT?,n,.aur,M. !r,nor AMkKIUAff

CO., Htrtford, 111. j OIiIomo. 111.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THEDIGTORIAIs& KISTORYcmceWORLD
Ik eon(in 8T8 fln Wtlortoal (ttic-art- nr and I KO

K-f- T f!publ-volum- n pitm, and U tba moitt ooinulot
UWtorr of h World (Tar pablinkod. It t!ll at '.ht.Snd for ipcunn pacM and flitra tarma lo AgnnU.
Ada-at- a NATinmi, Vuhi.ibiiino on., Phiariinh:.

LIVE AilEfiT
IN EACH TOWN TO HKI.L MY AUTIC1.KS.

NO MONKV BKQUIRhntillaalaiaramada. I will
and an onttlt, with pamphlet to aitv.rtiio, bj mall,

postpaid. This ia a (rood opportunity for acsnta to add
aocicthii a to thoir income without raking oua oant.

Writ tor partioulara to

W. H. COMSTOCK.
aiorrlatowri, tu Lswrrnrii Vo.t New York.
MOWER'S COD-llVE- R Pit

Is porfpcOr pura. Prnn.ninreil (lip Vest liv tlio Ii'kIi-a- l
metlicul uuilioritica in the world. Uiv'rn liik.-t--

&wf.l mt lit I - .1

Bold by JUruKVi-U- i. W.ll.cuirffrlln oV ( o.,K.V.

CROFULA. Persons afflicted
with Scrofula, Hip-diseas- e, Ulcer- -

ous Sores, Abscesses, White Swell-
ing, Psoriasis, Goitre, Necrosis,

Eczema, Diseased Bones, will please
send their address

Dr. JON E S Chkmikt, New N. Y.

WARNER BRO'S C0RSET8
rvcwtvr-t- l iti llljciitvt &ifHil mi tho rrM.

PAlilS KXroSITION,
over ull ArttrrlraTi cmplllrt. 'I'tclr
FKKXIULE IIIPCOUSKTMM (l.U bonaai l WARaUMTBD not lo brkk
down omit tit Iitp". Prlrt Tliolr

MPROVED HEALTH CORSET
Ii iiiai with tti I Risiijr Bus.., wlilch

ben". rric by m.ll, 1.I9.
Ji' i jr For an la by .Illfattltoc mrc1iDt,

WARXglt BROS.. 51 Broadway. N. T.

TEAS! Tha

AIIKAO
van hukt muim

aireot from theat Half tin
oanal eoat. Best plan ever offered to Olnb Airen la and
large buyera. ALL 1C A PRESS OUARUK.S 1'AIU
New Itnui tREU. . .

TheGreatAmericanTeaCompany.
31 and 33 Veeey Hlreel. New York.

P.O.,Rox4835.

SoldiersPensioners.
We pnbliah an eight-pag- e aapar "Tn Rinoill

TaiaUNB " devoted to the ImtereeU of Penaiawere, et
diare and Sailor and their aaire ; alao eonul baaaratsV
ing family reading.

Prtoe. riiy mil a year epeoial Indneeiuewte te
elnbe. A proper blank to coilnet amount dae under new
Akbiamj of Pkmsiom BilXh farntahed i eiliowl. te
reywlor rwArtcr ealy and eueb eiaima Bled in PanatoB
Offloe without tharat. January number aa apeotmea
copy free. Ii nd for it. GBOKGB B. UtMOX A OO.,
Washington, U. O. Lock Bui 3i?o.
Mason & Hamjin Cabinet Oreans.

Vrmomtrattd ( by UIUHKHT HONORS AT Al L
WORLD'S KXPOHITION8 FOR TWKLVB YEARB,
tic: at Paris, lHrfJ; Viknna, 1873: Bantiaoo, IH7b;
Puiladfi.phla, lKJrt ; Pabih, 1H78 ; and Oband Hwidiiu
Gold Medal, 1H78. Only American Org ana ever
awarded highest honors at any enoh. Sold for oaab or
natallmente. Illubtrateu Oataloouh and Oircn
lara with new atvlee and Dricee. aont free. UAKOH 1
HAMLIN ORGAN OO., Beaton. New York.or Ohicao.
LARGEoT Assortment in the WORLD
Of Plays, DramavAJomediea.KaBces.Rtblcplan Draraaa,
PUya for LddieH oniy. Plays for Gentlemen only. Wigs,
Heard, Mustaohes. Faoe Preparations, Burnt Gork,
Jarley's Wax Works, Tableaux, Charades, Pantomimes.
Gnidea to the St ace, and for Amateur's Make up Hook,
Miike-a- Boxes, New Plays. SAU'L KRKNOli A BON,
38 Uaai 14th St., Union Sqaare, New York.

t'HiloBfe sent KREU ! '. I

AN EXCTTINO HOOK ! J 80.000 SOT,T ! !
The " VVild Advrntnrt-s- " and "Trlwniiilin" of

STANLEY-IN-AFR- ICA

Thia nly muthmntie and opyriyhted rlu-a- edltiou ia
VHllinc fiuttrr than any o(Ar book in Amtriea. liTB a
fiilllii-lorv- of tnsOownllieCoiiuo." AGKNTS
VATLI. Fur full particulars and lornm aildwM

liUftBAKl) BROTH Klis.Pnbh.hara.PhiUa-lplna.I'- a,

3vr o o v xt. A
AH ABSOLUTS AND TJHFAILrNB IIMIDI FOR

CONSUMPTION
And all other diaeases of tha Lunge nnrt Throat.
Mailed free on reoeipt of II. A. A. MARTIN, Pulmo-cur- a

M.o'fg Go., sole deoot for the U. S GO Kast
1 lftb St., cor. Broadway, New York.

wsm&Haa fauml in wit into hivh dUom ifaa Wtirld otmt. avnd
Mndioal Jourpata aud Pbysioi&iia viva it thair anuroval
V. tlI,H.Url A CO. on er.y label.

T "T -I- Tl-lHilll E ,ifl
will )ny A.-i- a o.i.ijr ui tliau i r iuuniii ai.4

xpaia, of allow a lara cuimniatiun, to sail our iif w
aii'i .vuuafrful invention,. W't men uhat u iny. Hfiti--

frf. Adln-j-a HHKHMA.N & CO., Mar)i:ill, WiWi.

f Y.' I' U, r wna-- l Vr J
rj 'MifMt,, t :'(, I'll s'i ( ; J

XT' ' ,W .tJta. I ,U 4IAK INt.. 4 t'i,t.us 'i (J.' J

Dlft. C'UAHi'H KIDNEY M'UK. for all
l)itSltSbS. A aura rUm.iy; failures

bead for ciroular. Nuyaa Bros. A Cutler, ht.
Paul ; fjord, 8touthurg A Co., CfhicaRo; A, Smith, Lon
dun; W.Maddux, KipUj, Ohio; K. Gary, la Moinas; F.
Burns. Uatroit. i'be most popular msuioina of tbedar.

Batik rupt Ktock of Hplaadid Masotiia Books
ana itagraiia. uouRia at auotion and milA be sold al auoi ion pncei. A rare cihauoa for

Tfk jrr akwii. rtfuu iur iiiustraMW vjaiaioajue
Jr KbCUlHNa A Uo.. MODio Pubs.. 73 1 Hroad

way, New York. Beware of sporioi Kituals
Agenta Wanted everywhere

PURE TEAS, to sell to (amines, hotels add
lare oon.omura: luMt

took In the oonntrj ; i)nality and terras tbe belt.
should oall or write Til K W KLLH TEA

OOMPAN Y. gQl Kulton bt . N. Y. P.O. Box i58U.

D!fl Wll'00 100-fact- ory

riniiUU prues highest honors
M;i Inislit-- rt lor siiUkr--

11 III Alnrrlra in ue i'iali' i
,cii ot, trial t atxloiun trv. Me.nukm-t-oli-

I'liNo l'o., ill lv 15lh hireet, H. V.

.nifltii m invested ill vaii ot,
fortnnee every month. Book aeaTvw- - .plaining everrthing.

Addreaa BAXTKR AGO.. Bankers. IT Wall hit R.T.
Ijaarn TaUaraphj andVOUNC MEN aarn40lollU a

m month. Kry siradaato sjoaranUMtd a pjuig sit- -

nation. Add R. VtJmtioA, Muja&rer, JanvsTilia.Wia.
A DAY to A gen ia oan vaccina tor the firesideS7 flaltsr. Terms and Onlflt Free. Addreae

P. O. V1GKKKY. Aognata. Maine',

tQCft A AIUNTlt-Aaen- tB Hanlta-U- H Bail
vulf selling articles in the world; one sample re,T Addreae JAY BRONriON. letrort. Mich. .

POCKKT l)li:Tl()NAIIY, ilO,U(H) Worda.and
llralih .llooihly, one year, 0O0.

MPBBAT HlIX Pl B.Go., K. 8lh Ht., New York.
T)Tr( PA V . Witu bteacil Outhta. What coste 4rj 1 I Tcta. sells rapidly for ftO ola. Oatalogne rsa

H.M lil im-.-l i Wa.h'n HI M- --- M

C2Q A lY Picon 1. , 1. onuta.tS" "TUB NiKSAU ." Nivsaan. N. Y

S77 a Month and espeutMM gnarauteed to Agenta
Outhtfree. bttAvy A Go , Auuusia, MaiFs

' DHS. CRAY & FOSTER'S
Abdominal Supporter

(WIH 1IOMK all'PPOHTKK Attacked.)
This Ab.tnmlnsl Bnppcrtar

la wtthont quaatinn the heat
and obeaiiant thing of the kind
on the market, ltnanbaworn
with esse at all times and ia
espnclilly indispenssble for
Lailirs both before and after
2onftnem'nt. Gentlemen who
are trnnhl.d with eornnl.ncy
orweakneM In thaahdominnl
regions will also derive ranch
ben.fllfrom their e. Physi-cia-ns

and all who have eorn
this Huopnrter apeak of It in
the hiahest terms of praise.
The Hone Hmeporter raty be
worn or rilspanie4 with entire-
ly, at snits the pleasure of
wearer. Prloe of lloae

oU. We make the
Abdominal Hupporter in t.eo
widths of front, Prine of Reg-
ular Width, V.AO: Kura
Wide.MS.OO, Madelnsieesr,it-nft- )f. II. 179. 93. 24. eto .to 41. innlnaive. nn

.e ttiino-- . Above No. il we will make them to order
at a rite ot aso'a. per sirs rxtra. In .tiling sire, give
ns a snug meaanre taken under clothing, aronnd the
full part of abdomen. Orders sent by mall, pottage
prepaid, to any part of the United mutes, on receipt of
price. Liberal diaooant to the Trade end PLjsioiana.
rend for Giroulars. Address,

iKO. FROST de (JO..
8Wt neTonahlrn Htrett Hoaton, Ivlwee.

r.'Jv Annuel t'e tnloaafi of Trfleilt andFlower Herd for IN1I, rich in engravings friMo
nnifinal phctngrsplie, will be axnt FKKK, tn all whj
ailly. Gustomers of Isat season need nut write for it.
1 nllHronnof the largpsi collections of vegetable send
ever sent out by any seed-hous- in Araerioa, a larlaV
portion of which were grown on my six send farms.
iTinltd Hirtrtiotit for tultivtttion on ar yiasJro?.. All
seed to h bith frth ami true to nam'; so f.r,
that should it prove otherwise. will rrtll tht ordrr
aralit. Tile nriginitl Introducer of the Habbard HijushU,
fluoric) 's Melon, Marhlehead Gabliages, Meiivan Gorn,
and Bourne ot other vegetabtea. 1 Invite the patronage
of all tho art arxiou to hart thtir serd tiirtetly from
th nrocr. frrth. trw. and of tk vera oi"l iiratH
MK.V Vl'jU'rAHI.(.M A HPKCIAI.TY.

TAVKH ,T. H GRKOORY, Marblehead, Mesa.

:APONIFIE
In the Gl.l Hrllable t'onccnlrn led l.yo

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
D rectinns aconipnnying onch can for making llard,

Ko(t and Toilet Boap iiulrkl).
IT 13 TVLL WEIGHT AXD XTHESGIU.

.Toe Market ia flooded with Onnoentrated
Liye, which it adulterated with salt and retin, and kiu'i

save Moxer. axd Bvr tub

Saponifie
MADE BY THB

Pennsylvania Salt Manuffj Coi,
piiii.iki.phi a.

HOW TO OCT THEM iathsb.it p.rt ot th. nxs. fl.oiib.ooo
si re. for lor free enpy of Kaesas PaelBe Homo
w.ui iuhth r. . taiinaore, btuo i.out r, asliu Bants,

IT MATERIAL PKOGKRNM FOR TUBInat tun year- s-a. elitlriiirnt of I una. Ky
W'llllnm Held, Keq., Nerreuiry of the Porl-lan- d

Board ol Trnde. A valuable additionlibrary. Price tt& :ta., Poatpald.
Address

T. n. NTB4RNM oV VO ."
Hook PublUhere. Porllnnd, Orrssn

MILITARY
and Band Unlforma Officers' Kqnlpmttnta,
t annt Htc, niade by Iff, lAHey aV Co.,
ColuHituat Oluo. Send fur iVi X.mU.

FiramanU Caps,

w5
Bolts, and ShiHs. J

TTI CURED FREE!
El Ui infallible and unexcelled remedy rotIf J 1 MtB, F.pllepey or falling! Hlckneaeasj warrantee to effect a speedy and

PKIt.rl AN K1NT cure.
A Tree bottle ef exyD ITS renowned apeoine and a

valuable Treatise Bent te
any aufferer Bending me hir
P. O. and Kipreaa addreas.

Dl. H. O. ROOT. 183 Petri Street, New Vol k.

ftcoulyol Holleh, Hovtng Labor, ( Iraa.
UOIti: ItitOr-.- . lrp'n. Cauton. Slaee

THE NEW YORK SUN.
OAIl.Y. 4pagea. 65 eta. a month ; 80.60 a year.
MMIAV. Spagea. It I .VO a year.
WFKKI.V. S pages. H I a year.
TIIK nl'N hat the largest oircolatlon and ia thecheapest aud uiott interesting paper in tba United

Dieted.
TIIK WICKKIiY HCNIsempliatioalljthepaople't

family paper.
I. W. HNOf.AND PiihliHher N. Y. Oity.

Western Securities
If yon wih to buy or aall Wet Urn Ooantr.TowrnhiTj

Oity. hchtwl UiBtriiit or Kail road Uouda. soad t ULL
UKOKfPTION tu -

MA ll Kl, A. UAYl.OUD, Ht. Mo.
(1UOIC K FAR M in Plrdruont, Vn.., lor Hale,

Ktock. Ac , lor 4 'null. 4H. acttM; txibaceo
and land, m gwxi ordar ; wall watwraa ; two dwall-iou- ;

beadtilully abadad; ona handaoino briok. tan
ruouis ; ona Rood frame, oar rooms; lour eburobea,
lira kohooU, aod railroad atatton wit bio Jj mila; bttali by
location. Addreea Dr R1N1 Hudson, Louieta u. HVa.
OIM3AN ATTAi'II.lkVT ! jrNTOlJT"!.

any muaio oa any Urffan, Malodaon and
Bimilar Kmj K.iard .natruinttnta, In any Hy. by
aim ply turrioa: a crank, big induoimenta to Areata.
Hand 511 ott. for pbolrgrapb of working m&ohiDa and
aoara aaanoy. Kt.frunce- - Knuna Viata Co. Fank,

Iow- Addraa. K. jf. UN KILL, 8t-r- Iaka. Iowa.

A.iiiilmi (IOliilit)100 Solid Gil verVotches,
Gnarantaad parfaot timers, bona hi at a aanrifloa. Rail-
ing for M I O nach. Santaverywtiere, Hisnd Postal Order,
J. H. JUHNiTOIV, jBwaler, & Bowery, New York.
A I ARP.F C hrrUer Hoard, satof Obokar Men,

00PriBsPaEZla.andaainpiapa5k.
ago Fancy Colored Writing Ink, ALL for two
stamps. Address Fornerette A Co., Baltimore, Md.

it HA I,K. Htock of Ueueral Mechandiae in I its
tuwn. l.biH) inhabitants, eounty snat oo U.B.AQ.K.K.

(lood cash trade. Oood oonnlr in rent or sell atora
bouse and rendenoe. Addreas tn Oaoaola, Iowa,

UttctuniM-ila- mudCooauinptlon.send simiile, aiain and wll-trit- Ka- -

oipta for curing all, by matt fur f 1, or sinrle Heceepts
lorty.o. n lamps takn J v . a. Aoriance, nonaio w t.

KK t I KK FOU tatAVKL! Uecaipt, Oo ,St or Med.ciue. I . Addra,
K. P. HHEKWOUD, Copenhagen, N. Y.

TWSfitl WillTk PR. 8 for sale. Alao JCGUU from
J Lght and Dark Brahma. '. J per doaen.

P. BEAUMONT OAT, West CbabUr, Pa.
4U C ourilnaT I artln. ail different, and Cal'l g for two
iio. alauips, J. K. riOWNbrM. Bella Piaaoa. Hiau.

ir
M mm

Survival of the Fittest.

4 FIMILT MEDICINE TII.4T nAS UKkltV
MILLIONS DiniNO 8S TEARS!

A UAI.M FOR EVERY WOUND OF
v . MAT AND 71 EAST!

THEOLDESX&BESTLINIMENT
EVER M.4)E IS AMERICA.

SALES LARGER THAN ETHER.

Tlio Mcxlrnn MiiHtnnir T,lnlmrnt, ha
hoi'ii known for mnro tlinn lliirly-flvr- ;

venrs im tlm lii'Mt of till Mnlinmile, for,
Inn anil llrat. jls snlrs todiiy air

larir'T limn 'Vt. It cim-c- r Mrlmn r'
wJ "llH-r- full, and npni'trnf-- kln, toml

nnl nniMi'lii,eio Uie very bono. bui.,
ttyi'rywuure. . , - I

miiu
5 MUSIC 5 BOOK!

Piano Arrangement ol H. M. S. PINAFORE,
hj H. MaTLATB, S I Oi).

Contains it places taken from the attractive enmnoet.
tinn. 1 hose who roier tbe Voeal Soora, oan have it at
tbe Bsme priee.

THE SORCERER, worji ui huis. si.co
The Boncangn Is bf the same enmpn.en as Pinaforeamt, mnsinall,quite aa "'. 1'iano Arrangement, b

MOKLXJHS also fur J I.OO. ,

hull's Temperance glee book.
40 oeots.

Oontntns a larere and well arrana-e- eolleotton of
Sai'HIC and NKOiUAn songs for Temperanoe nMetingo.

rl l DO nun cmiprDC :
UUI4 MIIU JHUULIU, oiusuissira. BUS.

A dnllghtfal Parlor Operetta needing but two per-
formers. Very sood munio.

THE GEM GLEANER. b7 j. m. obadwio.:
fil.OO.

An nnusnallr rood oollctloo of Anthems. All oboirs
should hare it.

OLIVER DITS0N & CO., Boston.
V. II. IITHON.Jk VO;

711 & 843 llrondway, New York.
J. E. DITMON A-- CO.,

h fetnnt Irret, Phlla.

Saiig off a '

T1 --ISNT
ThlaSAW MAf lllSi: 1 n won.lei ful In.

mention. The .t of tlie mini rhu Is
eawlns; floe half of the work. It saw logs
of nnjr slxo, ami will sawofTa 2 '""t loa; In
2 mlnntriai C'lrrulnrs free. Addrnra, Wm.
CHLES, QUO AY. Oth St., Cincinnati, Ohio.- -

tht with mm rn
SSSBs Vlllllll V IIUNII WW

First KstablUhfid t Most Successful'
TITEIR TXSTRUMlO' l'S .ie a similar

rulcio Iu nil the

LEADING MARKETS
OP THE "iVDJlIiD

Kveryi,cro recognUou ' i (. ii.xICi
IN TUNH.

OVER 60,001
Made aud In use. New coiiava40
Best work and lowest prlret.

Scud for a Catalonia.

TraicUMpp, Mha SL, BdaKa

ptfMrIilIliQ,
The Latest Triumph In Cutlery.

A Pocket Fliisrcr Null Cutter end Klnlsher
I saiblnrd, Itinde ol the Heat ol' Mterl anallHaeonuelT Nlrkle I'lntrd. I'aiented Jeae18, IHle. Its oomp.et. form and aire, unique deeiao,
ita usefuiness, and isa supenontr over the knife will a
onee be seen. It ia a itline ol' Coined (ola forAai'Bts, adapted to ererybodr, and sella at siiut. Ad-
dress fur terms and circulars to AKnta end the Trsde,
and ear f tloe. for sen. p e. C W, AMEUbON.PnelntHre llox New York City.

(Jure Kidney, BUddr and
Hrinnry Ihspasei, UiabetMaHUNT'S Gravtil tud Dropsy, Katctv
uon a ad iacoutiuenof) oi
Unne.
HIM'H REMEDY

ourba Pain In tha Back,,REMEDY Hula or Lain( N r v o a a
Froatration and Brigbi'a
Uisritinai of tba Kid nas 'a.

HHDt'i Hrniedy eurao all inaoiSMa of tba Kidnaja.
bladder and ITiinarf Oiain1, Tr llunt'a Heuirtiv.
Band for paifipblat IoWm U Clauhk, ProvidbMoa.U.1.

How Money is Made irr Wall St.
15 to 91,006 tcTAsta I by onr system of margina and

pnvilece, often douMwii or tnbl1! in a dy. OarainJ
atUntion given to ordara f mail and talugrapb. Hpeoiai
Inducemant to tbwa opuicg aa acoouut. TheTttr" our moiilitly papar. tulty i plains tha diflatt-a- nt

mathoda of operating, and ountaius much informa-
tion of interest. We sand I. Iref with oftioial niarktjt
repoita and talwgraphio coce. Addieas bMALLKY
(iAl.R, Htock Brckfra. h read way. 1. O. Bjt-V.iH-

NKVV VQKK.

eUl JL I XWVaUl U MV PLANTS
For family use, Htrawberry, Hneiiberrr, Black,berrv, JosebcrrTt Currauia, t rapes, toVAfttlETlkn.

' The qieat LIBERAL OF PER of the Season.
SIB WORTH OF PLANTS FOR SO.

Mend for Descripttvs Catalogue, Address,'' K. P. ROK, Cornwali-on-Hudaon- , N. T.

KOPTOR'E
Relieved and cured, without the injury trustee inflict,
bv lir. J.A. aSHaiKMA.N'H ivMftm. tirtio. I KrH.
way. Maw York, lit book, with photographic like-nes-

of had eaees belore and after cure, mulled fur
iu unnii,, jDowersj ui iruf i aitji iiui niire.

W J,eBm. m bI4bbbA 1.1 ' 'UHtuwlii foea ts ftvesanetaja,,, Taeea
'. aal tavw j iBiif.. leiull' ae e.e aaa .. Ha

H talLeet B.afee,)t aeyUaB .U avt a., iaa.alXt.l(Mb.ie L. L. SsCTg3 tito.lmUTC.

KIDDER'S PASTILLES.Kr.nSS
agVliurlestowii, Muu.

AriTTTir Itabii aX ei.iu OiecMeee. Thoua-- I
I r I I I (VI SJilis ourea. l.oeest frloee. Do cot fei1 A XLL to write. t)r, K. K. Marsh, tju uoy.Mioo

fiiOQriA A V EA It. llo io Make"ltTiv7J7.iJ


